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Maryland 20737-I238 USA
Absfrucf.-The National Agricultural Statistics Service surveyed by telephone and mail in January and
February 1997 all known producers of channel catfish
Ictalulsls pnncfarus to acquire current infonnation
about wildlife-caused losses in calendar year 1996.
Many producers uied to prevent wildlifecaused losses
of their catfish by shooting (57%), vehicle patrol
(55%), or frightening (36%), at an estimated cost of
>$5 million. Yet, 698 of catfish produces cited some
wildlife-caused losses. Birds were most frequently cited as a cause of losses, and double-crested cormorants
Phalacroco.orux aariius was the species cited most frequently (53%). The next most frequently cited b i d s
were herons Ardea spp. (48%), egrets Egrerta spp.
(16%). and pelicans Pelecanus spp. (8%). Muskcats
O d t m zibethiclrs were cited by 10% of producers,
primarily for damaging dikes and roads. The main
problems caused by wildlife were feeding on catfish
(6781, injuring catfish (40%) or disturbing feeding
patterns of the catfish (23%). The total estimated cost
of losses was $12 million. Overall, wildlife damage
and damage prevention may have cost catfish producers >$I7 million, about 4% of the total $425 million
of catfish sales in 1996. Of the 44% of all catfish producers who were familiar with Wildlife Services WS),
51 56 had ever contacted WS for assistance, 55% used
methods suggested by WS to reduce their losses. and
40% received direct assistance from WS in 1996. Mississippi producers, who most frequently received direct
assistance from WS, had proynionate1y lower wildlife-causeil losses.

Catfish production is a growing industry
in this country. Production has increased
from < 7 million pounds processed in 1970
to 5 18 million pounds processed in 1996
WSDA 1998). Of all agricultural producer
groups surveyed in 1995, trout and catfish
producers cited the greatest percentage of
wildlife-caused losses (>70%, Wywialowski 1998). To further understand their problems and help identify solutions, WS, (formerIy Animal Damage Control) (ADC),
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
(APHIS), United States Department of Ag-

J-jculme
('USDA) contracted with the National Agricultural Statistics Service
(NASS), USDA in 1997 to survey catfish
producers about losses caused by wildlife
to their catfish production operations.

Materials and Methods
In January and February of 1997, the
NASS surveyed catfish producers about
wildlife-caused losses during 1996. A postcard was sent to potential respondents in
December of 1996, advising them that an
enumerator would be calling them for information, or the survey would be arriving
in the mail, as some producers requested.
Surveys were conducted primarily by telephone, but a small proportion of producers
received mail surveys. Data were analyzed
for six regions, each with a sample of >100
respondents (Fig. 1) using SPSS version 7.5
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois,
USA).
The cost of loss prevention and sustained
losses was the sum of cited dollar values
for each region plus an adjustment equivalent to the proportion of total catfish sales
in each region as determined by NASS
sales statistics. That is, cited cost,,-,/adjusted cost,,-, = total sales of respondents,,,/
adjusted total catfish sales,,-,. For each producer, their wildlife-caused income loss was
equal to their estimated dollars spent on
preventative methods plus the damage sustained to their operation or actual loss of
catfish.
Differences in the proportions among regions were determined using the Bonferroni
Least Significant Difference Test at P 5
0.05. Differences in the lstribution of 2
variables relative to each other were deter-
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FIG^ 1.

Regions for ca$sh production in 1996.

mined using the Maximum Likelihood Ratio Test (MLR) and correlations were determined using the Pearson Correlation Coefficient (R).Differences between groups in
dollars or percent total sales were determined using unpaired unequal variance ttests (6).

veyed (Fig. 2), 1.008 (68.8%) agreed to
complete the survey; 15% of those on the
list were not involved in catfish production
in 1996 (non-producers, N = 214) and were
eliminated; 17% of listed producers failed
to complete the wildlife-caused losses portion of the survey or could not be contacted
by phone during the 2-wk sampling period
(N = 243). These producers were not included in the analyses, but were adjusted
proportionately for calculation of dollar values as described in the methods. The response rate varied among states and regions, but the overall response rate for all
known producers of catfish (N = 1,251)
was 80.6%. The majority of catfish pmducers who responded were in Mississippi (N
= 300), followed by Alabama (N = 163),
and Arkansas (N = 117). The remaining
states had <100 respondents.
Loss Prevention

Results
Producers spent a substantial amount of
Response Rate and Regions
effort to prevent wildlife-caused losses of
Of the 1,465 producers on the NASS lists their catfish. The majority of producers
of catfish producers in the 15 states sur- (68%)used one or more methods to prevent
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FIGURE2 . Respondents. non-producers, and non-respondentsby region in 19%.
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TABLE1. Percent of catfish producers rhat used methods to prevenz w i ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ - closses
a u s cod
f culfish by regions
in 19%. Regions wirhout the same lerrer by their percent difer signi$cantly within rows by the Bonferroni
Lemt SignificantDifference Test at P 5 0.05.
Region

Method of loss
prevention

Arkansas Mississippi Alabama
N = 117 N = 300 N = 163

Any preventive method
Shooting
Vehicle patrol
Frightening
Roost dispersal
Modify management
Other

($10)

(%I

(%)

82.9 ab

85.0 a
75.0 a

68.1 bc

71.8 ab
76.1 a
44.4 ab
12.8 b
9.4 abc
0.9 c

78.0 a
49.3 a
32.0 a
9.3 bc
5.0 bc

58.9 bc
47.2 b
42.3 ab
5.5 b
14.1 ab
6.1 bc

West includes states of California, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri.
LATX includes states of Louisiana and Texas.
'Southeast includes states of Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky

2). Producers cited losses to wildlife most
frequently in Mississippi and Arkansas;
while producers in the Southeast reported
losses least frequently.
Birds were most frequently cited as a
cause of losses. Double-crested cormorants
Phulacrocorax aua'tus were the most frequently cited species. The next most frequently cited birds were herons (48%). of
which 42% cited great blue herons Ardea
herodias. Other wildlife cited by >2% of
all catfish producers are listed in Table 2.
The main problem caused by wildlife
was feeding on catfish (67%) (Table 3).
Wildlife also were listed as causing losses
by injuring catfish (40%), disrupting the
feeding patterns of the catfish (23%), and
damaging structures including roads and
dikes (16%).
The value of wildlife-caused losses of
producers citing losses varied among regions [national median = $3,500 and mean
= 13,672
1,253 (SE)].Cost of sustained
loss was significantly correlated with total
sales (R = 0.543, N = 615, P < 0.001);
that is, producers with greater totd sales
tended to report greater losses. The total
cost of sustained wildlife-caused losses was
the sum of losses cited as sustained in each
Overall, 69% of catfish producers cited region adjusted for total sales and summed
wildlife-caused losses of their catfish (Table over the six regions (Fig. 4); overall, catfish

wildlife-caused losses. Use of preventative
methods varied regionally with the greatest
percentage of producers using preventative
methods in Mississippi and Arkansas (Table
1). Nationwide, loss prevention methods
most frequently cited were: shooting (10
scare or h l l under U.S. Fish and Wildhfe
Service permits, 57%), vehicle patrol
(55%), and frightening (36%). A smaller
proportion of producers tried to disperse
roosts (14%), modified their management
(10%) or used other methods (7%) to prevent wildlife-caused damages and losses.
Roost dspersal was used by 32% of producers in Mississippi, but only by 6% in
other regons combined.
The dollars spent per operation using loss
prevention varied among regtons [national
median = $1,000 and mean = $6,504 2
731 (SE)]. Cost of loss prevention was significantly correlated with total sales (R =
0.433, N = 616, P < 0.001); that is, producers with greater sales spent greater
amounts on loss prevention. Overall, catfish
producers spent >$5 million protecting
their operations from wildlife-caused losses
(Fig. 3).

*

LATX

FIGURE
3. Total cost to prevent wild[@-caused losses of catfish among regions in I996 was $5.4 million.

producers lost $12 million worth of catfish WS (67%) than those not so lwated (3896,
to wildlife.
MLR = 5 8 , 1 df, P < 0.001).
Total wildlife costs exceeded $17 milFamiIiariry with WiMlife Services and
lion, considering both preventative efforts
Losses
and sustained losses (Fig. 5). Sales of catfish totaled $425 million in 1996 (Fig. 6).
More cat5sh producers (44%) than other
Total preventative and sustained losses types of agricultural producers (27% of all
were 4% of all cafish sales, and would be agricultural producers in 1994, Wywialowa substantially greater proportion of profits ski 1998)were familiar with the federal An(sales minus cost of production).
imal Damage Control program (WS). The
percentage of producers familiar with WS
Other Factors Related to Wildlife-Caused varied among regions (Fig. 8).
Lossw
Producers familiar with WS were more
The proportion of producers located likely to have had a loss (85%) than those
5 1.6 k m from a day or night roost or bird who were unfamiliar with WS (56%, MLR
refuge varied regionally (Fig. 7). Producers = 115, 1 df, P < 0.001). Those familiar
located 51.6 km from a night or day roost with WS had greater total cathll sales
or bird refuge were more Likely to cite wild- [mean = $577,640 L 59,698 (SE) vs, mean
life-caused losses (92%)than those located = $83,575 5 10,154 (SE);t = 8.2, 472 df,
farther away (63% cited losses, MLR = 83, P < 0.0011, spent more money trying to
1 df, P < 0.001). Those near such wildlife prevent losses [mean = $8,734 5 888 (SE)
refuges were more likely to be familiar with vs. mean = $3,327 2 1,216 (SE);t = 3.6,
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Percent uf cu@h producers cwizwing wildlife-caused Iosse.9 of catfish or damage to their ca@h farm
by regions in 1996. WiZdlifP are lisred in decreasing order including all wildlife cited by 2 2 percenr of
prrlducers na~ionwide.Regions without the same letter b y rheir percentage difler signijicantly wwithin rows Zly
the Bonferroni Leasr Signijicunt DiRerence Test at P S 0.05.

TABLE
2.

Region

Wildlife

West1

LATX?

Any
Double-crested Cormorant
Heron spp.
Great Blue Heron
Egret spp.
Muskrat
White Pelican
River Otter (n.d.1
Waterfowl
Beaver (n.d.)
Turtle (n.d.)
Gull spp.
Raccoon (n.d.)

66.0b
30.1 c
53.4 b
33.0 bc
8.7 c
9.7 b
8.7 b
6.8
7.8 b
4.9
4.9
3.9 ab
5.8

63.2b
56.3 b
36.8 b
30.5 bc
10.9 bc
0.6 bc
11.5 ab
4.0
1.1 b

2.3
5.7
1.1 ab
4.0

Arkansas Mississippi Alabama

Southeast3

All

83.7a
76.7 a
59.0 a
57.0 a
25.7 a
19.0 ab
14.7 a
6.0
2.7 b
5.3
2.0
3.3 ab
0.7

46.4~

69.1
52.9
47.9
41.6
15.8
10.3
8.1

74.4ab
65.8 b
53.8 b
53.0 bc
24.8 ab
7.7 b
6.8 b
5.1
17.9 a
0.9
1.7
7.7 a
3.4

68.1b
49.7 b
50.3 b
41.7 b
8.6 bc
11.7 b
0c
13.5
3.7 b
3.1
2.5
Ob
2.5

10.6 d
27.8 c
20.5 c
7.3 bc
5.3 b
0.7 bc
10.6
7.9 b
3.3
6.0
6.0 ab
2.6

7.5
5.7

3.6
3.6
3.4
2.7

' West includes the strttes of California
?

Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
LATX includes the states of Louisiana and Texas.
Southeast includes the states of Florida, Georgia, South Carolina. North Carolina, Tennessee, and Kentucky.

496 df, P < 0.001], and sustained greater
wildlife-caused losses [mean = $20,774 2
2,094 (SE) vs. mean = $4,293 f 480 (SE);
r = 7.7, 385 df, P < 0.0011. When tested
as a percent of total catfish sales, patterns
were similar but less significant. For percent of preventive cost, those familiar with
WS spent an average of 3.2% ( 2 0.5 SE)
of total sales while those unfamiliar with
WS spent an average of 6.0% (k 1.7 SE, t

= 1.6,252 df, P = 0.109) of their total sales
on damage prevention. For sustained losses
as a percent of total sales, those familiar
with WS lost an average of 8.9% ( 2 1.3
SE) of total sales while those unfamiliar
with WS lost an average of 17.8% (2 3.5
SE,t = 2.3, 288 df, P = 0.023). This suggests that the size of the operation (as measured by value of total sales) was a major
factor influencing familiarity with WS (the

Types of wildl~~c-caused
luss or duinages reporred by cutfish producers b y regions irt 1996. Regions
withoul th.e surne Zerrer by their percentuge differ signz$cantly within rows by the Bonferroni k a s t Swignzj5cunt
Dzffcrence Test at P 5 0.05.

TABLE
3.

Region
- -

West1
N=103

66.0 b
66.0 ab
43.7 ab
24.3 ab
18.4 ab
7.8 a

Type of damage

Any loss or damage
Fecding on catfish
lnjury of catfish
Disrupting feeding
Damaging structures
Other
I

-

-

N=I74

Arkansas
N=117

Mississippi
N=300
(70)

(%)

61 -5 b
60.3 b
47.7 a
24.7 ab
6.9 b
0 bc

74.4 ab
72.6 ab
58.1 a
37.6 a
20.5 a
0c

81-7 a
80.3 a
33.3 bc
23.3 b
23.3 b
5.0 a

68.1 b
68.1 ab
44.2 ab
21.5 b
15.3 ab
0.6 bc

LATX'

(w)

(w)

Alabama
N=163

Southeast3
N=I51
(%1
43.7 c
41.1 c
24.5 c
11.3 b
6.6 b
2.6 a

All
N=
1,008
("/.)

67.9
66.7
40.2
23.3
15.9
2.8

West includes states of California, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri.

'LATX includes states of Louisiana and Texas.

Southeast includes states of Florida Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Kentucky.
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FIGURE
4.

Total wildlqt-caused losses of cuij5sh among regions in 1996 was $11.5 million.

larger the operation, the more likely the
awareness of WS); however thls relationship is confounded by location (more operations were familiar with WS in Mississippi, Fig. 8), and more production came
from Mississippi than all other regions
combined (Fig. 6).
Utilization and Eflectiveness of Wildlqe
Services

Only producers familiar with WS (N =
447) were asked additional questions about
their contact with WS. Of producers farniliar with WS (familiar producers), 5 1% had
contacted WS for assistance on their operation (Table 4); more familiar producers
had contacted WS in Mississippi, with the
lowest percentage contacting WS in Alabama, although there was overlap among
some of the regions. Of producers familiar
with WS, 55% used information that they
obtained from WS in their attempts to reduce losses; again, use of WS information

was highest in Mississippi even though the
proportion statistically overlapped other regions, and the lowest proportions using information were in Alabama and the Southeast region. The clearest difference among
the regions was h a t WS provided direct assistance in 1994 to more producers in Mississippi (59%) than any other region (26%
averaged across all other regions), and that
Mississippi was more likely to use roost
dispersal as a damage prevention technique
than any other region (Table 1j.
This distinct difference between Mississippi and the remaining regions allows the
comparison of the utility of WS direct assistance and use of roost dispersal (as identified by WS research) in reducing either
loss-prevention costs or wildlife-caused
losses for catfish producers. Because operations in Mississippi had greater average
catfish sales than the other regions, the proportion of loss-prevention costs and of sustained losses relative to total catfish sales

WILDLIFE-CAUSED LOSSES OF CATFISH
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FIGURE
5 . ToruI C O S ~of wildlife-caused income losses among regions in 19%
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FIGURE
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Pmducers 5 0.6 km from the nearest wildlife ruusb or refigs by region in 1996. Regions without the some kzier d ~ f f e rby the Bonferroni test nt P
5 0.05.

FIGURE7.

on each operation was used for the comparisons.
Catfish producers in Mississippi were
proportionately more likely to allocate
moderate preventative efforts and sustain
lower reported losses. The proportion of
preventative costs to total sales expressed
as a percent did not differ between Mississippi [mean = 3.4% 2 1.3 (SE)] and other
regions combined [mean = 4.9% + 0.8
(SE), t = 1.0,P = 0.3381; whereas the proportion of losses to total sales expressed as
a percent did differ between Mississippi
[mean = 7.5% 2 1.8 (SE)] and other repons [mean = 15.2% ? 2.3 (SE), t = 2.6,
P = 0.0041.Additionally, the proportion of
total wildlife-caused costs to producers
(preventive costs pius sustained losses)
were inversely correlated between Mississippi and all other regions combined (Fig.
9). Viewed another way by using a median

FIGURE 8 . Percentage of producers fcamiliur with
Wildlife Services (WS} in 1996.Regions wirhouf the
same lerrer differ b~ the Bonferroni ttsl a! P 5 0.05.

percent cost to split producers in Mssissippi versus other states, 67% of catfish producers in Mississippi had less than the median preventative cost whle only #% of
catfish producers outside Mississippi had
less than the median preventative cost
(MLR = 62, P < 0.001). Mississippi catfish
producers have had greater support from
WS, APHIS, as well as Cooperative State
Research, Education, and Extension Service (CSREES) and assistance from Mississippi State University, and their efforts better prevented wildlife-caused losses at less
cost than catfish producers in other states.
Alternatively, larger operations in Mississippi may have allowed an economy of
scale in loss prevention, but producers in
Mississippi were proportionately less represented in the lowest percentage of loss
prevention categories, while Mississippi
producers were proportionately greater in
the 3 lowest percentage of sustained losses

TABLE
4. Percgnt urilizarion of Wildlife service.^ as repnrred by caijish producers fnrniliur with WS (N = 447)
b! regirln.5 in 1996. Regions without the same letter by heir perccnrage dzfler significuntly wiihin rows by
fhe Bonjerrni Least Signzjicunt Dzflerence Test at P 5 0.05.
Region
Type of WS assistance
Contacted WS

Used information from WS
WS provided dircct assistance

West1

LATX2

(%)

(%)

56.8ab
45.5 b
29.5 b

48.8abc
51.2 ab
32.6 b

Arkansas Mississippi Alabama Southeast3
(%I
(s)
(%)
( )

46.9abc
56.3 ab
32.8 b

&.la
69.6 a
58.7 a

27.5~

37.5 b
17.5 b

34.4b
34.4 b
21.9 b

All

(%I
50.8
55.3
39.6

includes states of California. Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri.
LATX includes states of Louisiana and Texas.
Southeast includes states of Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee. and Kentucky

I West
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469

Wildlife-caused Costs/Total Sales (%)
FIGURE
9. Distribution of wildlqe-caused income Ioss relative to total sales fur Mississippi versus other cu+h
production areas combined in 19%.

categories. This implies that Mississippi
producers may have been better informed
in their loss prevention strategies, and spent
what was necessary to employ the most effective strategies.
Discussion
Growth of the Ca@sh Zndustty and
Cormorant Populutions

Given the growth of catfish production in
conjunction with growing numbers of double-crested cormorants that winter in the
Mississippi delta region (Glahn and Stickley 1995; Glahn et al. 1995) where the majority of catfish production occurs, comorant-caused losses could be anticipated to
be a major problem. Cormorant populations
are believed to be at an all time high of I2 million birds and increasing at a rate of
8% per year (Erwin 1995; Jackson and
Jackson 1995; Nisbet 1995; US Department
of Interior 1998). In March 1998, the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service ( F W S ) issued a
final rule that would allow catfish producers
in some states to take cormorants that are

preying on fish stocks without a FWS permit.

Consistent with the growth of cormorant
populations, catfish producers' perception
of the problem increased as did the producers' efforts to reduce their losses. In 1988,
57% of catfish growers believed cormorants
were a problem on their farm and many
were dissatisfied with "scaring or frightening devices" strategies (Stickley and Andrews 1989); in this survey for 1996,
>70% of Mississippi catfish producers believed that cormorants were causing them
substantial losses although >80% used
some preventative measures, an increase
from the 60% that used preventative measures in 1988 (Stickley and Andrews 1989).
Catfish producer perceptions seem to be
grounded in documented potential for wildlife to consume catfish. Stickley et al.
(1992) found that double-crested comorants on channel catfish farms caught an average of 5 catfishlcormorant per h. Catch
rates went as high as 28 catfish/connorant
per h. If wild gizzard shad Dorosoma ce-

pediaaum occurred in ponds, they seemed

to be preferred by cormorants.
Preventative Methods
The primary preventative techmque utilized by producers was vehicle patrol and
shooting to scare or lull under FWS permits
(Stickley and Andrews 1989; Littauer
1990a, 1990b; Mott and Boyd 1995). Dispersal of night roosts of cormorants has
been shown to reduce presence of cormorants at nearby catfish farms, the cost of
preventative methods, and the perception of
losses for those producers (Mott et al.
1998). Roost dispersal was used most frequently by producers in Mississippi, and
Mississippi had proportionately some of the
lowest sustained losses and loss prevention
costs, consistent with the findings of Mott
et al. (1998). No method eliminates all
wildlife-caused catfish losses. Exclusion
seemed effective in preventing losses for
narrow trout raceways (Pitt and Conover
19961, but was prohibitively expensive for
some trout producers, and is impracticaI for
catfish producers due to large pond sizes
(Littauer 1990a). Other preventative methods used for fish production in raceways
(Andelt et al. 1997) may not be applicable
for catfish production. Given the growing
numbers of catfish and cormorants, preventative techniques have probably been useful
in preventing losses from reaching even
higher levels.

Economics
Given the potential consumption of catfish by wild birds, producers may sustain
economically significant losses of their catfish crop. Cormorant flocks have been estimated to consume $13.45/catfish per h of
foraging (Stickley et al. 1992). Biomass in
the stomachs of great blue herons collected
at catfish farms averaged 41% catfish
(Stickley et d. 1995). Hence the large
flocks observed can rapidly consume substantial amounts of fish that translate into
economic losses for producers. Although
Glahn et al. (1995) found that cormorants

diets were >90% channel catfish and gizzard shad, Glahn and Brugger (1995) estimated that cormorants may eat approximately 4% of the standing catfish crop.
Based on the results from this survey, wildlife was estimated to cause losses approximating 4% of the total value of catfish sales
in 1996. Keenum and Waldrop (1988)
found cost of production of catfish to be
$1-32-1.50kg for the smallest to the largest
farms. The average sale price of catfish in
1988 was $1.68/kg (USDA 1998); this
would give a profit range of 11-22%.
Hence, the 4% cost of wildlife damage may
be 18-36% of profits.
Can producers identify the species and
amount of losses caused by wildlife? Pitt
and Conover (1996) found that trout hatchery managers in the Intermountain West
correctly identified the depredating species
of wildlife but overestimated the percent of
loss, relative to their observations. Additionally, Parkhurst et al. (1992) showed that
for trout hatchery managers in Pennsylvania, the birds most frequently identified to
cause losses did not cause the greatest losses. However, Brugger et al. (1997) found
species causing losses and percent losses to
be fairly accurately estimated based on survey of managers and field sampling at trout
hatcheries. For catfish producers, the percent estimated loss was low in this survey
relative to the percent Ioss based on the
number of catfish put into ponds minus the
number of catfish harvested from ponds
(USDA 1997), including estimates of losses
due to predation, disease or water quality,
which are difficult to partition in the often
cloudy waters present in catfish ponds.
Losses were least economically significant where WS was best known and most
used (Mississippi), although production of
catfish was greatest there. Mississippi catfish producers also had greater support from
other state and federal agencies, and their
efforts better prevented wildlife-caused
losses at less cost in comparison to catfish
producers in other states. Aquaculture can
be a high risk agricultural enterprise due to

WILDLIFECAUSED LOSSES OF CATFTSH

disease, predation and poor water qudity
(Pomeroy et al. 1994), making any additional losses economically important.
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